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A prayer to help during this challenging time
Do not look forward to what might happen tomorrow;
the same Everlasting Father who cares for you today,
will take care of you tomorrow, and every day.
Either he will shield you from suffering,
or he will give you unfailing strength to bear it.
Be at peace, then,
and put aside all anxious thoughts and imaginings.
St Francis de Sales

Year Six are returning to school on Monday 22 nd June!
We are delighted to be welcoming our Year Six pupils back to school. They will have a lot of work to do and lots of fun too as they prepare for their big
step to high school. The staff here at school are very much looking forward to seeing them all and are looking forward to the day when we can welcome
more children back to our lovely school however we will only do this when we feel it is safe to do so. Please do check the website for more information
over the coming weeks.

New Uniform
Topone uniform, in St Johns’ Centre, are offering an order now and pay in instalments for the new uniform with collection in August.

Howdy Folks!
Elsie April Westray here! I hope you are all being good for your mums and dads and continuing to learn your times tables, as well as reading some brilliant books.
I just wanted to tell you about something that happened to my human mum yesterday whilst out walking in the rain, I might add. Well….. we were both just walking down
the lane when I was spooked by something huge on the other side of the hedge (it was making a strange grunting noise). Somehow I managed to wrap my lead around her
legs and consequently she fell over, landing on some very soggy grass! Screaming she managed to stand up and I was then told off for being dramatic! It was extremely
funny! Anyway that’s all for today.
Toodle pip!
Elsie April Westray x

This year Lancashire's Libraries will be inviting children to get silly for the Summer Reading Challenge. The Summer Reading Challenge will give you the chance to sign up
and take part online, with the special www.sillysquad.org.uk website! The Challenge website will be free to access and a place for you to rate and review books and work
towards your reading goal. It will also feature video content, games, quizzes, and digital and downloadable activities to complete at home. The Library service will also be
providing loads of fun free things to do including book quizzes, a reading group, and an online Lego club!
The theme of the Challenge for this year is Silly Squad, and we want to celebrate funny and silly stories all summer long! From David Walliams to Roald Dahl, and
Jacqueline Wilson to Jeff Kinney, there are thousands of hilarious books for you to read, and we can't wait to hear about them!
The Summer Reading Challenge Silly Squad website is now live for you to sign up on, and we in Lancashire will be launching the challenge on Saturday 27th June, so keep
an eye on our social media and website for more information!
Twitter: @lancspublib
Facebook: @lancslibraries
Website: www.lancashire.gov.uk/libraries-and-archives/libraries/your-library-at-home

Coronavirus
Do not leave home if you or someone you live with has any of the following:
 a high temperature
 a new, continuous cough
 a loss of, or change to, your sense of smell or taste
Check the NHS website if you have symptoms

